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Kx Sonntor Loo Mantlo of Montana
and A M Stovenson of Colorado both
chalnnun of tho silver lopublican or-

ganisations
¬

in their respective state
have resigned Thoy will vote and
work for MclCinloy and against tho
nnti expansionists

If you dont know what a mass is

consult the morning contemporary It
knows A mass is four or in other
woids four is a mass It claims it
lias proven Harrisons communication
to bo a mass of lies and its ullorts
were confined to four of his statements
therefor four is a mass

Mr Hrynu proposes to protect tho
Philippines from outside iuterforouco
but guarautees no suppression of inside
rovolts and if tho savages of those
islands dosiro to murder tho balanco of
tho peoplo thoy will probably havo his
approbation Ho proposes to protect
them from outside iuterforouco but
wants no army with which to do it
Perhaps he will uso his truo ami tried
voico to scattor any iutorforiug power

Tho Timos Tribuuo calls tho writer on
Tin Nkws whilom By gravy wo
aiut We may bo liar fakir ignora ¬

mus or poltroon but whilom novorl
Wo deny the allegation and can lick tho
alligator It is a dastardly attempt to
call us somothiug wo dont know what

anyway its pretty strong lauguago
and confidentially would liko to know
what it moans Whilom humph
We aiut any more whilom than you
are See 1

Gilbert M Hitchcock of the World
Herald has announced his candidacy
for United States honator subject to tho
ohoico of tho coming sfcato legislature
There aro now W V Alien Miko Har-
rington

¬

W II Thompson with Mr
IBryau as a possibility in tho field
Other candidates will probably bo an ¬

nounced from time to tinio its tho cam
paign proceeds and tho fight may bo
opooted to bo a royal one providing a
fusion legislature is eloctod in which
event somooiio will undoubtedly bo
served with a choico bunch of stings
before tho roses bloom again

Tho Times Tribune explained itsolf
just in time Tin N rws and probably
sonio of its own readers were just about
to couoludo that its arguments on tho
labor situation woro for a political point
but it is explaiued at sonio length that it
was exerting itsolf for the laboring men
with tho slightest implication thit The
Nkws is published solely in tho intoiost
of the millionaires of Norfolk It didnt
menu to question McKinloy prosperity
nt all Tho ono strango and seouungly
inconsistent point in tho papers oxplain- -

ation is that it charged for tho want ad
vertisement It has beon quito custom
ary with sonio papers whon laborers and
mechanics wero out of employment to
insort advertisements for work free and
for tho special and only friend of labor
in Norfolk to charge thorn in or M cents
for a notice rather dims its philanthrop
istio lustro It might bo well to state
that it claims to havo found remunera ¬

tive employment for threo of tho men
concerned which is additional proof
that there is work to bo had oven in
these distressing McKinloy times
The News doesnt wish to insinuate
that its supply is exhausted aud that the
three men wero really the 20 advertised
but a fact or two leads to that impros
siou Conductor Robert Smith has beeu
trying for some time to get a job of
work done was willing to pay 1 fo per
duy for doing it and was really anxious
to employ a laborer Noticing tho waut

ad ho made application at tho Times
Tribuue otllce for ono of the men aud
was promised that the matter would be
given attention A day or so elapsed
however and no one applied for his job
when ho expected at least a doeu men

gjuitwmd xv

to bo tutnblluR ovor tliotnsolvcs to do his
work To bo sum it was coimnoii labor
ho hml to kUo but It wits hotter than

hivniliiml butter tlutt ho offered to pny

and lio iinturnlly wit llsnptmlnteriwlion
soon that his ollor had not beon no

coptod Tho editor tuiikos an attfttl
ilodgo boliltid tho laboring niou by
stating that t hoy woro being ridiculed
by this payor wlioti its ontlro attention
has boon attraotod by tlio phonomonal
convolutions and tangled philosophy of
tho Timos Trlbtiuo If that papor is a
hotter friend to labor than this wo ro
spuetfully iloll our cap to it and say God
speed your work for tlio laboring man
and tho fartnor are tho mainstay of tho
community and whon thoy are not proa
porous no ono is

The Titnos Trlbuno propounds sonio
questions and while tho writer is too
well aware of his inability to copo with
matters economic as arguod by tho
Tlines TrllAmo it will not rofuso an
olTort to answer To tho first wo will
frankly admit wo dont know Wo do
not know what hnpoilallsni in a
republic is aud novor expect to know
To tho best of our knowledge It is an
impossible combination aud wo know no
ono who is laboilng to that end If a
ropublic whoro tho majority of tho
peoplo rulo is Imperialism wo novor
saw tho definition To tho second it
was conclusively proven under tho last
democratic administration that tho
closing of mills does not bouofit tho
laboring man and ns conclusively proven
under McKinloy that opoulug tho samo
was of material benefit not only to tho
laboring man but tho ontlro country
To tho third wo would say that wo havo
tho assurance of tho past four yoais
rocotd that disaster will not piovail and
that free soup houses aro a modern
necessity has not been proven except by
Cleveland Finally Mark Hauna has
notjyot issued his odlct to Tin Nrws
that it must rofuso to discuss certain
questions and give its entire attention
to othors It may arrive by tho next
fright but until it does Tiik News will
exercise its supposod right as a freo pross
unless the Nebraska supromo court
should seo fit to intorvono Meantime
tho Tinies Tribuno should comply with
a couple of requests Tho Journal
would like to hear from tho Allon-in-torstat- o

commorco comniisslou lottor
combination and tho questions of The
News aro not yot answered

BODY
Funeral

IN NEW YORK
of Collin r limit Inrtoii Will
Occur Friday Moiiilng

New Yoiuc Aug 10 Tho body of
Oollis P Huntington who died Monday
at his lodge iu tho Adirondack moun ¬

tains was brought to this city yester ¬

day on a special tralu ovor tho Now
York Central railroad Tho boy now
rests iu its casket iu tho library of the
Huntington town houso nt No 2 East
Fifth street where it was taken directly
from tho station

Tlio funeral sorvices it has been an ¬

nounced will be strictly privato and
will bo held at 11 oolock Friday morn
lug Iu speaking of tho death of Mr
Huntington Privato Secretary Miles
who was present at tho timo said

His doath was very sudden It was
duo to heart diseaso or to bo more
technical Dr Coley states that death
was duo to cerobral apoplexy Mr
HuntitiKtou was attacked with a sovore
coughing just aftor retiring His wifo
aud he occupiod tho same apartments
and whon tho coughing attack camo on
Mrs Huutiugtou gave him a glass of
stimulant as sho has always done bo
foro This sooruod to roliovo him for a
moment Thou ho said to Mrs Hunt ¬

ington 1 am very very ill Those
were tho last words spokon by him aud
ho sank into unconsciousness a moment
later

Cuptuln Murplij Kllltd
Washington Aug 10 A cablegram

was received at tho war department say
iug that William L Murphy Thirty
ninth United States volunteer infantry
was killed near Tauauan yesterday
Captain Murphy was born in Iowa aud
was appointed from that tate to the
military academy During tlio Spanish-Am-

erican war Captain Murphy
served witli his legimeut in tho San ¬

tiago campaign and was recommended
for biavery at the battle of San Juau

AiuinriiU ill 1uweis Ti lul
Geokoetqwv Ky Aug 10 Three

speeches have been nuido and n fourth
is under way in tlio Powers trial All
havo beon good speeches Tho jurymen
have not beeu impassive but tho closest
i userver wis not uoeii uuiu to discover
tliodrift of their sympathies Tho large
majority of peoplo in Georgetown still
beliovo it will bo a hung jury

Irlustoo Anxious for lcuru
Capetown Aug 10 Commandant

Prinsloo who surrendered to General
Huuter July 30 has arrived hore Ho
says ho is heartily tlrod of the war aud
welcomes tho prospect of peaco Tho
commandant addod that a majority of
the Boers wero disgusted with Presi ¬

dent Krngor
Ji nrle Will Not right Wltiuer

New Yoke Aug 10 Thero will ba
no fight between the winner of the
Sharkoy Fitzslmmons match and James
J Jeffries as was originally intended
William A Brady announced last night
that Jeffries Uad decided to declare this
match off

Some authorities hold to tho Idea
that a childs disposition Is largely gov
erned by his diet citing the gentle ¬

ness of tho rlco eating races against
the quarreling of meat eating children
lu proof

Five hundred persons a month are
required for Jury duty In the New
York courts i

J Mv

TIIK NORFOLK NEWS THURSDAY ATGUST 1 L000

LEVERSON IS DEFIANT

Hii Hi ln Ittgtilur Correspondent With
riiiihu AuMit

New Yohk Aug 10 Dr Montague
H Lovoisou was soon at his residence
at Fort Hamilton last ovoning by a
ropresuntatlvo of tho Associated Press
Ho said that ho was a regular corre
spondent with Filipino agonts in this
country aud had written a lettor to
Honor Apaciblo part of which was pub
lished yostorday

Tlio published portion of my lottor
is substantially what I wroto with tho
exception of a few vorbal inaccuraclos

Tlioro is howovor an omission and
a serious ono ho continued That
where I oxplalnod why President Mc
Klnloys action was piratical I said lu
my lottor that piracy was shown by tho
fact that congross had not authorized
war against tho Filipinos and tho prosl
dout had no power to send troops against
thorn without tho consout of congross

Dr Loverson addod I am not afraid
of tho United Statos govornmout taking
procoodings against mo In fact I dare
thorn What I havo writton is tho
truth and thoy cannot rofnto it

RIGHT SORT OF INCREASE

tn Consumption of Domrntlo nnd Not
of IVir lKi Iroilncta

This population of the United Stntcs
has IncrciiHod 100 per cent In tlio last
30 yours Thero lias In that time how
over been an Increase of only 30 per
cent lu our yearly imports of foreign
goods To the mind which cannot stand
an Intellectual strain tills would look
as though the American people wero
consuming Iomh per capita In 1000 than
they did In 1S70 But thero la not tin
Intelligent person In the country who
does not know that such Is not tho
case who does not know thnt never be ¬

fore luno the American people hud ho
ninny comforts no many luxuries that
never before lias the standard of living
beon so high

It Is plain thoreforo that tho Ameri ¬

can peoplo arc consuming more per
capita than they ocr did before The
explanation Is that they aro consuming
n much larger percentage of homemade
products that they have more than
made up the doctenso In tho percent ¬

age of Imports by tho Increase In the
percentage of American products con
sumed It means that under our pro-

tective
¬

policy the American people
have taken possession of tho American
market to a constantly Increasing de-
gree

¬

It means that American labor Is
producing the goods consumed by the
American people and that tho wages
paid for tho production of tho articles
which aro used by the American peoplo
are being paid to American workmen

Cnnh In the Trenmiry
With nn available cash balance of al-

most
¬

300000000 ill the treasury at
Washington the nations finances aro
lu considerably better shape than they
were when Urover Cleveland and Sec-
retary

¬

Cnrllslc wero hunting around to
sell United States bonds In the London
iDirkct nt high rates of Interest

Venterilu UufebAll ICosulti
Denver II Omuhii 5
PlttHburB 0 Now York 2
Cincinnati 2 Brooklyn 3 Srtond same

Cincinnati 4 Brooklyn 4

St LouU 8 Philadelphia 6

Detroit 0 Indianapolis 0
MiunrapoIU 7 Karmai City 11

Game Today
Western League Oraaha at Denvar St Jo-

seph
¬

at Pueblo Sioux City at Do atolnei
National LeaRue Boston at St Louii Brook-

lyn at Plttaburit New York at Cliicaio Phila ¬

delphia at Cincinnati
American Leanuo Kanas City at Minne-

apolis Chicago at Milwaukee Indianapolis at
Buffalo Detroit at Clorclaud

CORN SQUEEZE FEARED
Coarse Grain Taken Lead on the Chicago

Hoard of Tiado--Vlc- Dull
Cbicaoo Aue 15 Fear of a qurr7o made

corn the nctlve speculative center on tho
board of trade today September closing Jo
over yesterday Wheat was dull and closed
Hko lower Oats closed Mc hluher and
provisions a shade hlghor for lard to 73 10c
down for ribs Closing prico

WllEAT Sept 74ic Oct 75e
CouN Sopt B3ho Oct siyima
OATS Sept 2c Oct 2ic
PoiiK Sipt 111 57H Oct 1100
bAitu iscpt I6 87lti3ll0 Oct JGSJJKSOSS
Hias Sept 50 64 Oot JO Si4

Clili ago LI vii St oik
ClMCAQO Aug 15 Cattle Ri oelpts 19600

choicpstctTs vt ryHcaice and wtsterns slow
to 15c lower natives bet on salo today
ono carload nt J5 0J good to prime steers
ii aOCO Pi poor to medium H 605525 selected
feeders M uO475 mixed stockorn 18 0048 85
cows JbO 135 heifers BOOSM80 canners
li D0G12 70 bulls tiMi 40 calves 4 603875
Texas fed steers II 256 00Toxas grassteers
1340320 Texas bulls 2 KXJtB B5 Hogs
Hecelpts todny 25000 tomorrow 21000 esti-
mated left over 0600 good light firm heavy
packing wiak top 5 37 mixed and butch-
ers 4P55 80 good to rhotce heavy 1500ft
627H rough heavy U 76405 light 505
5 37 bulk of sales S005 20 Sheep-Rece- ipts

14000 sheep steady to slow lambs 10

15c higher good to choice wethers 14 2J440
fair to choice mixed 3 754 20 western sheep
I4O0140 Texas hheep 8 00IOO native
lambs ti 2516 00 western lambs 147635 00

liuiiias Clt Lite Stuck
Kamas Citv Aug 15 Cattle Receipts 11

600 good fed grass killers steady to So lower
grass canning btock sttndy to 10c lower
stockers ttoady to 15c higher native
steers i5 3y5 00 ttockers nnd feeders 13 60
4 65butchers cows and heifers B25j525
canners ti 5CK38 10 fed westerns 14 6035 55
Texaus 13 1034 271 calves U M5 25 Hogi
Receipts 0000 quiet steady to 6c hlh r
heavy 15 UX520 mixed 15 0544110 light 1505

5 2J pigs 14 75S 00 Hheep Recelpts 1000
steady to xtrong lambs 14 75 5 40 muttons
13 B5Gi475 Tuxitns 13 2034 00 feeders 13 503
660 culls Jil5aa65

South Omuliu lle Stork
South Omaha Aug 15 -- Cattle Receipts

1700 slow luuJlSc lower native beef steers
116045 75 western cteers strong 4 0CK31 75
Texas steers J37WU13J cows and heifers ICo
lower 13003125 canners 11753275 stock
ers und feeders stronger 13 7534 65 calvvs
13 0035 75 bulls stags etc 12 2531 2i Qogs
Kectipts 6 600 stoady heavy 1105 5 05
mixed S 95C5 00 light H P05O7K Vis It 60
34 0 bulk of sales I105a5 00 Sheep-Rece- ipts

1000 strong jearlings tl OO3110
wethers H75125 stock thtep 13 253375
lambs 10c higher II 603s50

Thero is more catarrh iu this seciton
of the coautiy thau all other diseases
put together aud until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable

- hm 4tCb

For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced

¬

it a local diseaso aud pre-
scribed

¬

local remedies and by constantly
falling to onre with local treatment
pronounced it Incurable Science has
proven catarrh to lw a constitutional
diseaso and therefore roqulros constitu-
tional

¬

treatment Halls Catarrh Curo
manufactured by F J Cheney Co
Toledo Ohio Is tho only constitutional
curo on tho market It is taken inter-
nally

¬

iu docs from 10 drops to a tea
spoonful It nets directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the systoni
Thoy offor one hundred dollars for any
case it falls to curo Send for circulars
and testimonials Address

F J Cheney k Co Tolodo O
Sold by druggist Too
Halls family pills are tho best

A lnttnr From einiin Grave
Mrs h Gutru Newman Grovo Mad ¬

ison Co writes Last spring I used
Dr Kays Renovator for tired fooling aud
aching limbs It helped mo greatly
Shall uso more this spring

For Freo Medical Advice sample
book address Dr IJ J Kay Medical Co
Saratoga Springs N Y Dr Kays
remodlos sold by Koouigstoins Phar ¬

macy and Kiosau Drug Co

KARO BROS

Sailsaoe

wants the best of
meats We make a special
effort to please the trade

Our Shop is the Neatest
in the City

M C WALKER
DEALER IN

FLOUR -

Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE

Meats

Fish

Game

Everybody

FEED

33

B JONAS

FINE TAILORING
Suits mndo to order aud In tho latest st lo Ro

ueutlv Idone Shop on South Fourtli St
south of Ilitim Bros

T WILLE
City - Scavenger

Water Closets and Cess Pools Cleaned

All work ninth mid iiroiuitl done according
tn Clt Ordinance No 217 Loivo orders at
Hrnaschs co il ollini

GRSEILER
Sale and
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold on

Commission

Braasch Avenue
and Third St

NO

W

pitiriug

PHONE 44

t55Sb35
The Quick Trains

AUE RUN VIA THE s

Union Pacific
10 Hours Quicker to Salt Like City
lo Hours Quicker to Portland
15 Hours Quicker to Sau Francisco

TROM MISSOURI UlVrll

THAN ANY OTHER LINE
All Tinins Wido Vestiltulod

Spleudid Kquipuient
Pullman Palace Sleepers

Dining Car Service
Pullman Ordinary

Sleeping Cars Daily and
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

EXCURSIONS EVERY
WEEK

For full information call on
F W JiNeman Agent

II rests with tou whettier 70a enntlaae tb
oerTvkiuiutf luuiccoaaou jivi ti
rcwuTct liie ueairu lur loutriuouinrTou4itriis exreUDlco
tlne Durldc the blood te m
1 torts loit mfcahoud 4ff 1 I PuuOboiei
mikei tou llrolif iTv III 400000
iu 11 iw- - cuuicurcu uuj
tndpocket- -
uoo rfllkTi

MJHfiitfinwBs
Al0cla4iiuucnogH
NO TOU AC from

r own druffirlst who
vouch form TkeltvUh

DtlcatiTDeraliteatlT On
X St ucuUt cure i 3 boieiil W

4rfcnteedtacur or we refund moneT
SttrlUf fctdj U UUt aetiftti f rL

I All A nALU MPUAKUr
A familiar expression often heard in Norfolk Hotels

THE PORTER
Thus gi mrr notice of each departing train is a frieu
of all travelers and other patrons of the hotels

To All Concerned
I willgive free of charge a Fine Oak Cabinet Sowing J
iwiiciiinu co me niosc popular Loiorea router or any
Norfolk Hotel said popularity to be determined by
the number of votes each one receives

Contest Opens August 6 and
Closes October 311 900

Tickets may be found at my store and on the desks of 4

the Pacific and Oxnard Hotels The Ballot Box will be at
my store hach Monday evening the count will be pub- -

lished in the Norfolk Daily News after having been de- - o
termined by the judges Postmaster P F Sprecher audit
Grocer Oscar Uhle Sewing Machine on exhibition in t

indow Yours for the Porters

J D STURGEON
The Norfolk Piano Man

Norfolk N BAINBOLT President
ALEXANDER BEAU Vloe Preflldec
W H
E W ZUTZ Aailsttnt

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Sella Exchange

Interest Paid on Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any in Europe

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted

DIBBOTOES
A BEAK F P HANLON F J HALE W H BUCHOIZ WM ZDTZ

N A BAINBOLT JOHN B HAYS F VEBQEB BHCOTTON

I WE HAVE RECEIVED AN ADVANCE SHIPMENT

THE--

New MidSummer and
Fall Ouiing Hats

EN FELT AND OTHER MATERIAL AMONG THEM

The Popular Ladysmith Mafeking
Pretoria Del Norte

I And others in a variety colors aud scarfs Please
call and see them as they are Bright Fresh and Catchyt You can always depend on finding here dependable
things in High Class Millinery

X M
I W C AHLHAN

INSKEEPS
MILLINERY

AHLMAN BROS
The Norfolk Bicycle Men Proprietors

C AHLMAN

NORFOLK BICYCLE WORKS
ilnuuficturoro nnd Doilois in

Bicycles Sundries and Repairs

At0cmr NVhlmin MnniifiictiuliiK Co Orient Hicjclos tho Finest Sironseatniiil K in tlio World Ho 11U0 Imndlo the Acme World Tribiino Deobobjcnnioro Puttee mid our own initio oithoi chain orchuiulees ulifeli will boluowutlio Siioomlo

You
Tried Them

We do Repairing Promptlyland Reasonable

WHEATLING
AND BREAD MADE FROM

Have
BON TON FLOUR

SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

FOR Q00D LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Buildine and Loan Assn
C B DURLAND Secretary

3 A LOIKABT President
CHAB 8 HBIDOE Vice Ibmiulnt

I

--OF

BUUHOLZ Cashier
Cashier

Time
Point

of

the

Jobbers

Parto

Ahltmiu

j

A

V

na

W II JOHNSON CAsniEB
W H BBAABUH Asst Oabiiieb

The Citizens National Bank
Capital 50000 Surplus 5000

Bo and soil exchange on this couutrj t nd all parts o Europe Farm Loans
Directors Oabl Asuca W H Johnson Ciiah S Urdob O W ngiJSwank O A Lcikabt T F Memminoeb L Sessions o M

C

4

k


